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Mrs. Rufus Rowcn has been
quite sick for two or ihrco (lays.

Dr. Frazier reworts the birth
of a son to J. W. Courtney and
wife, Thursday morning.

The grape harvest will now
begin, but the main shipments
will be peaches and a little later
apples.

There is considerable sickness
in Nemaha and vicinity but
nothing serious that we have
heard of.

Miss Fayc Coulders of Auburn
returned home Tuesday after a
few days' visit with Dr. Frazier
and wife.

Hill's drug store now lias a
phone No. 42 so we can call

up the druggist or doctor when
we need anything in that line.

Found, by Wm. Aukrom, near
Jake Handley's farm, a coat.
Owner can have same on paying
for this notice by calling at
Kerker's meat market.

NOTICE

I would thank the party who
took my ladder from the ice house
without leave or license to return
the same. P. Kkkker.

Jim and Weldon Shiveley are
now arranging to ship peaches
by the car load. They have
plenty of fine ones. The Beatrice
canning factory ordered a car
load of seedlings.

Peter Kerker got a long letter
from Fred C. Scovill, now at
Pueblo, Colo., a few days ago.
Fred says he is doing well. He
has a barber shop, working four
men. He sends regards to all old
friends.

Gilbert and Genevieve Mc-Candl- ess

got enough of the
Epworth Assembly at Lincoln
and came home Wednesday even-

ing. The rest of the folks are
expected back today, as the
assembly closed last night.

Peter Kerker's team took a
Motion to run a few days ago
while Burl Curttright and Jim
Collins were driving them. They
didn't run far, but ran into a
spring wagon of Pinkney Shive-ley'- s,

knocking nine spokes out
of one wheel and bending the
spindle in bad shape. No other
damage was done.

Tho account of tho old settlors picnic
at Nemaha, sent from Auburn to tho
Lincoln News contains the following :

Tho principal address was given by

oX'govoruor Crounso and was ono fit-

ting for such a gathering, the political
sldo boing entirely ignorod. Tho olds
est of tho old settlors had a private
meeting and recalled that fortymine
years ago tho first picnic was held on

that same ground and thoro was pres
out both at tho picnic yostorday and
the one forty.nlno years the following
pereons who greatly enjoyed living
over old tiroes: W. T. Russell, G. F.
Blxby, David Jack, Mrs. J. M. Fuller,
E. M, McComas, B.T. Skeen, Hugh
Baker, James Culwoll, R. T. Rainoy,
,T. B Cummings, Isaac Cooper, Dr. W.
W. Taylor SkeeD, Henry Colo
Groon'.Edwards, B. F. Mclnlnch, Jerry
Mnrlatt, D. H. McLaughin, Henry
StiloB, P. G. Swan, Nathan Sodoris,

Fred Hoover, Casner Barnoa .

Green Edwards had tho distinction
of llvinc in the country longer than
any other mnu.

Tho "underground railroad'1 which
was operated In the days of John
Brown, was recalled aa Nemaha City

vas one of the stations where tho no-- ,

groos wore halted during tho day and
during tho night tho march continued
to City and thence accross
tho river.

Mra, J, M. Sanders, mother of the
editor of the Advertisor, nnd who is

keeping house for him, was also present
at that celebration 40 years ago nnd nt
tho picnic last week.

Mrs. Jnne I. Mny and MIbs Stella
Washburn went to Hastings Tuesday
to visit Elzii Washburn.

35. L. Paris started for western
Nubraskn Tuesday to look at the
country with a view of locating.

Alva Maxwell sent a basket of lino
apricots from Colorado to his parents,
and Mr. and Mra. Maxwell divided
thorn up with their friends. Tho Ad
vortiscr forco was romombared. Tho
apricots woro delicious.

Tho Bontrlco Creamory Co. will pay
10 cents per pound of buttor fat for
linnii separator cream, de nvoreu in jnoh

inaha. Separators sold on easy terms.
It, JC. Buoiiku, Agent.

Tho races at the State Fair tho first
week in September protniso to be as
good as can bo found in the west. Tho
management advertiso ilftoon harness
and six running events. Tho "Derby"
for Tuesday is attracting considerable
attention.

Keeling,

Nobraska

Tho farmer who Ib searching for a
good draft stallion, or who Ib interests
ed in Bitch an animal, will greatly profit
by a visit to the Stato Fair the tlrst
week in Soptombor, wlioro already over
100 stalls aro reserved for tho very
host animals of this description to be
found in tho west.

Ell Knapp. wlfo and son, of Jewell
county. Kansas, arrived in Nomnba
Tuesday evening on a visit to M. W

Knapp and family. EH and M. W. aro
brothers. Mr. Knapp has been at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, for his
health, and wbb improving, but had to
leave on account of the extremely hot
weather.

A. V. Parson, sr., and wife, who
have been carrying water a distance
of over i block, aro now rejoicing that
they will no longer have tills to do.
Wca Clark bored them a good well lust
week. They have over ten feot of
water, at a depth of 45 feet, and it is
flno water, too. No town has better
water than Nemaha.

ThoMlBSOurl Pacific hotel at Auburn
was burned last Friday afternoon, fire
catching In the upper part of the build
lug which wiib a two story structure
near tho M. P. depot. Nothing was
saved in tho upper story. The loss iB

about f5,000, on which thoro was
$2,500 insurance. Tho hotel was
owned by J. C. Killarney and oporated
by "W. G. Welch.

Tho delegates from Johnson county
to tho republican stato convention wore

Instructed for Ellis E. Good for stato
treasurer. They wore also Instructed
for Norris Brown for United States
Senator, George L. Sheldon for gov
ernor and J . L. Mciirion ror super-

intendent of public instruction. Con
gressraan Pollard was endorsed and
congressional delocation Instructed to
vote for his renomlnation.

A correspondent of the Nebraska
City Tribune says: "Wo noticed a
striking example of the efficacy of the
split log drag on our road this week
where tko corn liMilers passed over it
aud at the same timo over that next
to it which had not boon dragged
Whoro the drac had been used the
wagons did not mako ruts while that
whoro not dragged showed readily tho
effects of tho wagon wheels."

Quito n shipment of walnut logs has
been hauled in tho past week from tho
Robt. Bonuett place, west of this city,
who, In turn, has disposed of tho timbor
to a hardwood commission merchant.
It reminded old settlers of tho days
when tho bluffs along tho Missouri
river woro clothed in solid timber nnd
loKKiuc was quite an industry. Where
once grew forests now growB fruit,
while perhaps not qui to so picturesque
it is decidedly more profitable. Au
burn Herald.

Tho Granger in trying to mako it
appear that the postmaeters woro much
In ovldonce in tho republican conven
tion at Auburn last week, says W. W.
Sanders.postmnstor nt Nemaha,
tho delegation from this precinct and
cast the vote for Pollard. As Sanders
was not n dologato and as tho entire
vote of tho precinct was cast for
Jessen, it is evident that Dundas is
simply making somo mere wild
guesses. IIo droams dreams and sees
visions and publishes them ns tlio
truth. But as nobody pays much ats
tention to what the Granger says, It is
hardly worth while correcting tho
false assertions.

A corps of C. B. & Q. surveyors
are in Nemaha, working on the
road between here and Bracken.
The long bridge that was put in
this side of Bracken will be low
ered, as the grade each side has
settled and the bridge is a little
high. The bridge gang has been
here for two or three weeks.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Nemaha County Holiness Association
will bo held at Brownvlllo M. E.
church, Tuesday and Wednesday. Aug
ust and ID, 1000

Fkogkam:
Tuesday evoning 7.30 Praise sori

vice led by Mtb. Ashby.
8:30 Sermon by Kov. Glor.
Wednesday 10:00 a. m. Prayor and

Praise led by E. U. Hinkel.
10:30 a, in. Sermon by Rev. Tyler.
2:00 p. m. Praise service led by Itov.

E. B Maxey.
2:30 p. ra. Sermon by Rev. P. W.

Marsh.

headed

4:00 p. m. Business Session.
7:00 p. m. Song and Praise led by

Rev. Q. W. Ayers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. E. D.

Qldeon.

Program for Y. P. S C. E. Sunday
ovonlng, Aug 12.

Christ's life. My

and how it helps me.

Psalms 110, .

J. I.

parable
Matt 13, 10 17

Tho sower, Matt 13, 3-- 28 Alice
Peabody.

The vineyard Anna Knapp.
Tho marriage feast Nora Aynes.
Tho two sons Mrs. Burns.
Tho good Samaritan Belle Dressier.
Tho prodigal son Grace Peabody.
Montion reasons for Jesus'a use of

parables Dressier

favorite

What does your favorite parable
toach you Stella Washburn.

What a teacher learns from Christ's
uso of parables Belle Barker.

Select reading on subject Bessie
Washburn.

Paper on subject Nora Aynes

Wo notice that our old friend J. V.
Graf! has been renominated for con
pressman from the 10th Illinois dis
trlct. From 1884 to 1887 the editor
lived in South Auburn. Dr. McKean,
J. V. Graff, who was an nttorney,
Geo. Fablinger. a real estate agent, and
the editor woro more or less chums.
In 1887 the doctor moved to Omaha
and in two or three years went to
Slam as a medical missionary, where
ho is now. J. V. Graff moved first
to Touekn, Kansas, that same summer,
and a fow months later to Pekin, Ills
inois, and n few years later was elected
congressman and has been reelected
for overy term sinco. In Septomber,
1887, the editor moved back to Nema-
ha. Geo. Fablinger lived in Oregon
for a few years, but most of the time
has been a resident of Auburn.

A Lincoln ticket agent, who
been studiously reading tho now inter
state commerce law, says that aftor
August 28 half rates for ministers and
others to whom half fares have been
granted will not bo permitted. That
Is tho wny he Interprets the act and he
has had his opinion corroborated by u
local attorney who has also looked into
tho matter The ticket agent says:

"Part of tho law is effectivo AugiiBt
28. That part of the law prohibiting
paBSos is not effective until January 1.
In ono section the law makes excops
tions relating to passes, but I seo nos
whoro that half rates or special rates
aro excepted. It may bo legal to give
passes to ministers and It may not. des
pending on the final interpretation of
tho law. It appears to me, however.
that after August 28 wo cannot issue
half rates to preachers. If the roads
want to give them passes that may bo
permitted. I don't think tho roadB
will be bo generous as that."

Ticket agents say that tho elimlnas
tlon of half and special rates will
lighten tholr bookkeeping work. Stato
Journal.

Calvoston's Son wall
makeB life now as safe In that city as
on the higher uplands. K W, Goodloo,
who resides on Dutton St., In Waco,
Tex,, needs no sea wall for safety. IIo
writes: MI havo used Dr, Kin'gs Now
Discovery for Consumption tho past
five years nnd It keeps mo well nnd
Bote. Botoro that timo l had a couch
wmcn for years had neon growing
worse. Now It's gone." Cures chronic
Coughs, LaCrippo, Croup, Whooping
Cough nnd provents Pneumonia
Pleasunt to take. Every bottle guars
anteed at mil Bro's. drug store. Price
COc and 81,00. Trial hottlo free.

Congressman Pollard has tho enw
dorsomont of overy county in tho First
district with the oxcoption of Otoe.
Wo go to press Thursday nfternoon,
and the congressional convention
meets at Auburn that night. There Is
of course no doubt of his renomlnation.
No ono has attucked his record as
congressman or his votes in sueh en
pacity in n single instance. But a
strong effort was made to defeat him
for the nomination. It was reported
first that he would have trouble getting
tho Cass county delegation, ns ho and
Sheldon, his cousin, both lived in that

has

county, but both were endorsed. Then
Ilolmea tried for tho Lancaster doles
gatton, but tho people of that county
woro evidently satisfied with Pollard
and refused to givo Ilolmea onother
show Then Judce Jessen of NobrnBs
ka City, one of tho ablest and best
men in public lifo in tho stato, was
persuaded to announce his candidacy,
upon tho positive nssnrnnco that he
would got Nemaha, Johnson, Pawnoo
and Richardson counties, besides his
own county of Otoe, of which there

u

was no doubt. But when Nemaha
county republicans mot last week they
endorsed Pollard. On Saturday John
son county endorsed Pollard, on Mon
day Richardson county followed eult,
and Tuesday Pawnee did llkowlso
Otoe county instructed for Joasoti.
Under ordinary circumstances Nemaha
would have been for Jessen for any
thing ho wanted, but considered that
Pollard had voted right and worked
for tho interests of tho people, and they
stood by him.

Hereafter when you open a letter
that you take from your postoflico box
you want to ue sure tuat ic is your
own letter for if yon should open
souie other persons mall you are sub
ject to a fine of $200. The postofllce
department has ordered that all mal
must bo examined when taken from
tho box and before you take it from
tho building and If there is any mall
therein not belonging to you it must
be returned to the postmaster, if you
should overlook any and open some
other person's letter yon may have to
pay tho S200 fine. This is a good rule
for it will make people more careful.

Ex.

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every

Republican in close touch, and work-

ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Dollar each from Repub- -

icans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam
paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.

Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.

P. O. Box 2063, New York.

Dr. Bourne tits glasses. So. Auburn.

BROWN'S

US I NESS COLLEGE

Geo. W. Brown, Jr.. Prop.
1519 O Btreot Lincoln, Nebr.

ENROLL NOW

Fall term opens
Sept. 3rd, 1906

(BANK OF

NEMAHA

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000

PLEASE TEIM YOUR TEEES

"Please trim your trees," isnplei
that is gradually ripening into a dps
mand. Throughout the city, in many
ilnces, shade trees are so neglected as
to bo a uulsAuce to pedestrians.

"It is absolutely Impossible to carry
an umbrella," Bald one fair complain
ant. "On tho occasion of a heavy rain.
one Ib compelled on certain streets to
choose tho alternative of walking In
the muddy street or lowering the um
brella and take a wetting under thu
trees, tho branches are left to hang so
ow." Neb. City News.

Tho above would apply equally well
to Nemaha. Ic is n nuisance that
Bhould bo abated.

BARGAINS
PARLOR ORGANS

Chicago Cottago S20.00.
Kimball $25.00.
Ithaca S30 00.

PIANO CASED ORGANS
Story and Clark $75.00.
Stevens $S5.00.

PIANOS
Kroeger $150,00.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.

West of Court House, Auburn Neb.

NOTICE
To William E.lalmer- :-

Yon iiro lioreby uotitlod tlmt on tho 10th
day or July A. D.. JDuO, Lovu D. Palmer nied
a petition ngainst you lu tho dlsislct court
or Nemaha county, Nebr. ska, tlio object amiprayer of wliloh is to obtain adlvotco Ironi
you on tho ground that you have willfully
deserted and wantonly failed aud refuel
to Hiipport her and her Infant child,
the lssuo of Hrild marriage, and to ob-
tain tho care, custody and education of said
child, you aro requi.ed lo answer fcaid
petition on or beforo .Monday, tho 27th ouy
of August, A. D.,1900.

tOVA D. PALMEU, plalntltr,
ByStull it Huwxby, her attorneys.

In tho District Court of Nemaha county,
Stale of Nebraska.

Coin A. Wiuburtori, plalntill',
vs.

Thomas Warburtou, defendant.
NOTICE.

To Thomas Warburton
You aro hereby notified that on tho 80th

day of June, A. D. 1000, Cora A. Warbuiton
11 led a pctltlou against you in the district
court of Nemaha county, Nuhiuskn, the ob-
ject and prayer of which is to outaiu a di-
vorce from you on the ground that you havo
wilfully uesertod aud wantonly lelused,
failed and neglecteti to support the snlu
plalntltr and her Infant child; and tor tim
further reason thnlyou have been guilty of
extreme crueltv in your treatment of this
plalntltr, and to obtain tho care, custody and
education of said ldtanl child, tho fruit of
said marringo, aud lor tile restoration 01 her
maiden name Yon nio requlr d to iinswor
said petition on or before Monday, tho --7th
duy ol August, A. 1). W0G.

COKA A. WAKBuKTON, Plaintiff.
By 8tul it Hawxby, hor attorneys.

In tho county court of Nemaha county,

Tho Stato of Nebraska, County of Nemaha ss.
To Alice ilelks, Naltio UauschUal's Judo

Mooio, Ida Avoy, Sherman KaulTm n,
aud lo all persons interested in tlio estate
of Frederick D. Knuirman, decensud.
Notice Is hereby given that Cora B, "vauff-ma- ii

has tiled a petition praying that admin-
istration of said estate bo granted to Saiila
E. Kautrman as administratrix; that the
hearing thereof haa been fixed iortho2Stu
day of August, 19U0, at 10 o'clock a. m. nt the
county court ro m ol Mild county, in Auburn
when jou aud all persons lntoicAted may
appear aud show cause, it theio bo auy, why
tho prayer of aald petition should not bu
granted, nnd unless you so appear thu court
may grunt tho piayer of said petition, or
appoint somo other Mil tat lo person, and
mako all proper orders lor tho dii' ndiululs.
tratlon of said estate.

Witness m hand and scat of said court
this liotlt day of J uly 1000.
Seal J. S. McCAllTY, County Judge

In tlio County Court of Ncmnha county,
Nebrnskir

Tho Stato of Nebraska, County of Nomalia.ss.
In tho matter ot tho Estate of Job M, Fuller.
To Molllo Glnn, Kll.abeth Fuller nnd Ed-

ward Fuller, If tho said Elizabeth and
Edward Filler aro living, and If
dead to their dcKcendcnts ami heirs, tho
names and places ot residence of whom aro
all unknown:
You aud each of you aro lioreby notified

that on UilsliUth day ot July, llWll, Elizabeth
Fuller hnH Uled In this aald court tier petition
tho object and prayer of which is that as tho
willow of Mild deceased, she bo asslneil tut)
nrtlcles of apparel and ornaments, and all
tho woarlng appatel and ornaments anil
household lurnliuro of said deceased, that
there bo tuithei allowed to said petitioner
out of tlio eidaloof said deconsed an amount
sufllclent to cover tho amount and value of
tho personal property belonging to tlio do-coa-

and to which said petitioner w s
entitled, Hint she bo also allowed tho amount
of routs and profits of suld laud used in tho
payment of tlio dobts ol tho decensed amount
lng to SGOO.OO, and that tho court mako us
allowanco of twenty.llvo dollars por month
for thosupport of said potltlouor during tho
administration of said estate.

Thnt snld petition will bo heard by this said
court at Its court room in tho City of Auburn
snid county f Nemahn, on tho 10th dny of
September, 19Ufi. at 1U o'clock in tho forenoon
whon von and each of you and all persons
interested thoreiu may bo heard on all mat-
ters relating thereto, and nt which timo nud
place tho court will mako such ordor, Judg-nur- it

and decreo in tho promises as will seem
Just, propor and legal.

Witness my hand . nd the sonl of said
County Court this 30ih day of July, HW6.

ISeai.J J. 3, McCAKTY, County Judgo

WM. CAMPBELL, Pres.
KLMER E. ALLEN, Cashier

Nnt'l, Now York
First Nohr.

F. E. ALLEN, VIce.l'rce.
FRANK TITlTS.tAss't Cash

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Ilanovei
Nnt'l, Auhurn,

Ouiohn Nat'J
Neh. City Nat'l

Wo have overy facility for handllngaccounts
appreciate them, and give our personal utten

tlon to the Interests of our depositors.


